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,L, The belov is my accouot of a meeting with the nothers of the
Matagalpa in the northern area of Nicaragua. I was with ten
study tour of Nicaragua, November 1987, Lhat I have written

heroes and martyrs of
others on a labour novement
below is almost entirely in

the words of the mothers thernselves. I was taki

u" :llM'* ,j;
500 mothers in Matagalpa had organised 

-thJ,rselres 
because

so many young people have died trying to get a better 1ifffi
for the comnunlty. The neeting started wiih about 6 mother3

IgIg!_q! the meeting. ffi'George 
Wood.

ffi,-%@s::
son had compassion for the people

stop him going to defend the revolution
SE. She said Ortega has gone all over the

bll! all that Reagan offers is death
At this point the neeting became

and she couldntt
at such a young
,,ror1d for peace

and destruction.
present. m ffi
hhen they iiebrd we were in town mffi'mothers came over
give us their testimonies. ,W_ r*
It was a very warm afternoon. Thu t"*p"rat,rr" was near the
ntnuar"". "'t''* ,,#. :,:::r:,.i::::::irijiii,:: Btney Sard that Ehey musE have peace but peace with .iustice
They were not going Lo give up. Ihey
destroy health centres, crops etc. A
for nothing as so much gets destroyed
ing back because they owe everything
to the people who have been ki11ed.
They said a few days ago (0ctober) the coritra took
advantage of the ceasefire and destroyed bui.ldlngs and
crops and ki11ed many. The situation is very tenie for

&hgE*lgle breaking down and begging

sai.d the contras
1ot of hard work seeiiis
but there is no turn

that they have gai
'4X&"-*-

It would be fair to say that everyone on the study tou
found this meeting very ernotional.

{others were asking us
on Christnas eve. For
of Christmas is very
nothers in Nicaragua

for lost ones at thi.s
to pray for them and

.ffi]

to remember them
them the meaning

acute" Many, man-v

will be grieving
time. They ask ',:s
to think of them

at this time.
J JEo.- arru u ysdrr."*ffitu
They cut my daughter's head
cur legs oif. HI.a ro're11

off
the

chlldren when they ask wh
wi-11 they see mother again
this happening every day,
many mothers in state of shock.
A11 determlned to fight o
because of shat they hav
gained. They have equal
rights for e1_l_tq sqhool,
study etc-
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S:1 Pcor have
right Eo everything,
like it was before t
revolution . t ,,k:

The USA doesn't r,ant this. Gives money Lo

*g
_rffiffi'

rtre UJA uue>rr L wdliL Lrrr-'. ulvE> uurrsv LL' ds!ffi;r t tt''%Ih.ese motlrers in Matagalpa are trying to build housesthe contra to come and kil-1 us. T'o lose a child this wav :. *mU,;rye#ffi;;:;;;^:^-,.,H^-^ H^,,-^- h-.,^ !,^,.- i^^r-^r,^aLllg uurlLl d LU LUIiE arr(

is ro lose parr or your 1ire" Reagan,ili ;;';;"IGq-filffif::,:1"::-"1:::-n?:'::,.3':-:::i] o:?::"':'rs to rose parL ur yuut rrrc' ^EdBdrr PurrrorrLu'"^w- Due to inflation the money is never enough. AIso, a-his crimes when he dies. Slogan is now "HERE N0 ONE GIVES'" ,j^^.,-^^ +L^-^ ^-^ -^ *^'^-j^1 ^ ta-.^ '^ rrcr

'Iestrmony Molher LoId us of son aged 14 uho when kl.l-led was{r1:-v-''quL / Ju( | 'ar rlr}i' arxrrl DULnr

a lielltenant 1n the Sandinista army, She u.iOt f]" went to#:l', had enough for 4 houses many rnore r'rere needed" Thel-

investigate a house which they thought vas.deserted un,iffi'htve a sowing co-op but oniy 10 o1d souing rnachines' The;
r.^-!-^ .-,,! Lj6;^ -h-d,r., .rffifrmrrj659jit- **' ,.,,,',i have hardly any tools to vork a blt of 1and,

he,gascaptured.ContracuthimEoshredS,*:ffiswj1i,iffi'lUvt,:qrv1]
D^r.. -^r..-..^, c.. -^Fh6F in niorac ^ &t.,n ^,,,,, 

i ^'ffi' 6ffiFi1ai ryfd flrom mothers - too many dead peopLe fo:'
Body rerurned to mother I l' .lrlil.r5""i"'rr, iNotrecognisab1ewhen.bu:i.ffi4i.',*'19,,.1i-con-
Tried to find his c1o'
Mother sti11 c?nnot be1lev tinue until victory.
heisdeac"sr."p.uyn"ffiW:ffiI:::i,-:l::,:-'lI: conLra moner t::l--eroCodthaltheSep""?}:mffi.ffi",.:.;;.;;=;;...:..
who do ihese 

":hina'e tffi ffi=oli".r. Gcj rir-not survive because of

t|rese r,--. ; ... :
r itra.
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Killed in Contra Ambush, May 1986
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THE SEEDS OT WAR
T -: '; : . : | :ar:r'ing oo wars common io the world is

s: :.: :..:.rguisr.aole from the purity of Christ's reli-
g -: : .a: rnac,r' scruple to joln io them. Those who are
s: :::ee-.ei frorn the love of the world as to possess
i::- :; .: a selish spirit have their ,'life hid rith
C- -.s: ir Grc," and. he preserves tbem ia resigoed-
rEss, ere::: iimes of commotion.

":.s :.:::' :,lssess Dothing but what pertains to his
iz: .,, al..x':us thoughts about wealth or dominioa
- .ie . ::le or Doihiog in them cin which to work; aod
, =', .:::i Coiitentment in being disposed of accordiog
- .-: s ** *bo, beiog bmaipoteat and always miadlul
:i ; s ::,i.creo, esuseth all things to work for their
: - - :,: qheo that spirit works which loves riches,
a-: .:s working gathers wealth and cleaves to
: -:: :,. '*:ich have their root in self-pleasing, what-

ever name it bath it still desires to defend the treasures
thus gotten. This is like a chain ia which the end of
oue link eacloseth the end of another. The risiog up
of a desire to obtaiu wealtb is the beginning; this de-
sire being cherishcd, moves to action; and ricbes tbus
gotten please self ; and wbile self has alife in them it
desires to have them defended. Wealth is attended
with power, by which bargaios and proceedings coo-
trary to universal righteousness -are supported; aud
hence oppressioa, carried on with worldly policy aud
order, clothes itself with the name of justice and be-
comes like a seed of discord in the soul. Aod as a
spirit which wanders from the pure.,habitation prevails,
so the seeds of war swell end sprout and grow and be-
come strong until much fruit is ripened. Theo cometh
the harvest sioken of by the prophe! which " is a heap
in the day ofgriefand despcrate sorrows." O that we
who declare against warq and acknowledge our tnrst to
be in God only, may satk in the lighg and therein ex-
amine oqr foundatioo tod motives io holding great
estates ! May wc look upon our treasures, thc furni-
ture of our houses, and our garments, and try wbether
the seeds of war-havc nourishment in thcse our pos-
sessious. Holding treasurcs in the self-pleasing spirit
is a strong plaot, the fruit whereof ripeas fast A day
of outward distress is coming, and Divioe love calls
to prepare against iL

by John l,/oollman - A Plea For the Poor

INTTRNA]
ffi*OUTF{UGSMONETAfi- . -::-;:?:i lf Seple:nber the IMF (fnternationitl

' -:, _-:: _-. lrorests iri res;ponse ranged frcrn vigils

' - . -:: :: : _-oi nt annual, r:reeting trled pacif v ingj :: - :: . : - .: = ti rnedia atlet'iiion and pop,-riar sent j.ineni :
: =r'-. ". ,:arie, pres.iiicrrt cf the Wo,rld Bank, said:

::: . : _.:..;-'s scale prevei.iIs a biilion pecple f rom-: .-. -.- --:.r:ally accepcablr: sl-anCards of trjving. To
= - = -: :_ :.: ruman being on cur planel i:o sr-ilfcr"' .- -, .:.: :. is a moral our.r-ili-e " 

tt Iie, aclded: "-it is
- _ : -=: =::nolnics, a 1-e::rt,b1e r,aste cf precicus

: :-_ -:-: :.:_ -r-.es. Poverty iiectrcri; iive,s, humar
_-.-__. . ._ _-1. ootenLial,,,if a11 the peopie star-ve
-'=' , ,: - =:..,^::lt, lhem.

:.,- :-_, -.. ., :_: Bank artrl IIIF pave ilre- wa1, f15
- :r _ ._ :-. :.: :-r :Lher asrscrted capi-r.;:.1ists tc rilr

_ ..-. _ ,, tr,:: . Th.y set cot.iCitions .Jrr L.rans, s.ch::. , ,, s::r.:,:: -.,:s and the abo1i_tion of subsi.C:-es.
. - _-::_.s t:. :.::. :-:ll inta vi-cious r-.irc1es ct l.oan-, i -- _ .., :r:-:.r,,.irtere.-f repayment), Cash cropS

-.:=::a^ ":,:s:::t:r.". When a1l r:alculatica:s ale dorre,
: _t _iL:a accaur:t ::_l and 1rta.rts, dehi servicg pd_ynerit,:.,-..s:ment ani reti_irls, Lhe botlom line is Lhat in the

,-,s-- five years poor-countries nave seni $g5 b_ii.J.ioir io: ,. rich co-uniries 
"

FroLe*sts in Berlin ranped fron a big ciemo (esti.mates
,. ar:yr: 10000 - 5C000) , sri nk bombs, paiur bcmbs anC street
iheatre to bomb-lhreats, car.-bilrn1ng, looting and runninq
baitles. There wei-e also riemos in Eisr Berlin, discuss_
icns in Churches and several successful escapes. 0n t_hewhole lhe more violent protests caught ttie news, peace,
cnurch and ecological groups being keen to distance thern_selves from them. An alternatir.e iongress vilh radical
third wor:1d economists was well afLended.

Tn London a smal1 two hour vigil was held by the Roval
Exchange" See picrure righr i_or details"

"Prnch of Sa1r" iJal l
Sr-epherr, Mii, .iean.
plc tr,rre

c;f Fame: from Left to right -
.Janiie clains he is almost in -uhe



Anarchists top
union poll

John Hoopcr ln lladrld

largest industrial complexes,
the SEAT plant in Barcelona's
Zona Franca.

The surprise outcome, which
was announced at the weekend,
wlll give the anarchists u of
the 53 seats on the committee -more than either the Socialist
UGT or the Communist-led
Workers' Commissions.

The CNT success in last Fri-
day's vote was hailed by a
spokesman as proof of "the
resurgenoe of anarchosyndi-
calism." Until now, the anar-
chists have appeared t0 have no
place in the modern, moderate
and materialistic society that
has developed since the end of
the dictatorship.

But the split among Spain's
Communists - now divided
into three separate political
parties - and increasing ten-

sions within the UGT between
supporters and opponents of
the government's tough eco-
nomic policies appear to have
given the CNT the openitrg it
was looking for. ,

Its emergence as the clomi-
nant force at this key I EAT
plant is likely to cause sorl(-,' un-
ease at Volkswagen, the .,Vest
German vehicle manufac'tl ,er.

Slf;.il:""til;St',HtliiE
role in the strife of the 1930s,
were yesterday celebrating
their most important victory
since the death of General
Franco and the restoration of
democracy more than 10 years
ago.

Candidates representing the
anarchist trades union move-
ment, the National Workers'
Confederation (CNT), topped
the poll in elections to a com-
mittee representing more than
15,5fi) workers at one of Spain's
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STAND BY IVAN TOMS! STOP APARTHEID WAR!
over t.he last few months Ehere have been concerted attempts
by the South African authoriti.es to curb nonvi-o1ent
resistance.

0n July 25th, 25-year-o1d David Bruce became che second
South African Conscientious Objector (C0) to be imprisoned
this year for refusing to serve in the South African
Defence Force (SADF). He received the maxi-mum sentence of
six years impri-sonment. Speaking in court before being
sentenced he said, "It is my understanding that Ehe sEaEe
does not protect people, and is seen by many black people
as an enemy and an active oppressor of black people.tt

Bruce sees clear para11e1s between the South African
situation and the persecution of Jews in Nazl Germany -
his mother came to Sourh Africa in 1939 as a Jewish
refugee, and 12 members of his family were ki1led in the
Holocaust. ttBeing aware of how European Jevs - and in
fact the e, tire people of Eastern Europe- suffered during
the period of the Holocaust, -l f,ee1 I have no choice but
to set myself against those who choose the path of
increasi,ng racial intolerance and racial haEred,tt

Earlier thi.s year in March Cape Town doctor Ivan Toms was
senEenced to 21 months in jail for refusing to serve in
the SADF. Gay activist, anti-apartheid campaigner and a
committed Anglican his objections to military service are
rooted in his deep religi-ous and political beli.efs.

Awaiting trial, Ivan Toms suffered an unremitting carnpaign
of harrasment - phone ca11s, pig shit, pai^nt on his house
and sabotage of hls car. More recently, in jai1, he has
been sexually assaulted,

'l thought maybe I could do some good in the situation. But
even as a doctor, which is prabably the nost helping -profession,lfound myself tn a very compromised position. I
was a cog in a machine that goes on to murder people in
Namibia, attack in Angola and now is actually fighting in the

townships,' he said in March 1985

Both David and Ivan are just two ordinary men who t.he
South African authorities have seen fit to ridicule,
harass and imprison. A11 thi-s against a back-drop of
furcher curtailing the paths of protest: on the morning
of 2'2nd August of this year, the South Afrlcan Government
issued a restriction order against the End Conscripti-on
Campaign (ECC), effectively banning it.

Protests to: Adrai^n V1ok. Yin
Civitas Building, Pretoria, Sout.h Africa
Support for David Bruce: c,/o Bcx 537, 2100 Kengray,
Johanneslgrg, Sqqth_ rllrrla
Support for Ivan Toms:
Closenbere. PO Box 3667. Cape Sor.lth Afri.ca
For a good leaflet on Ivan Toms and further information:

" 1gc
London WCi 

-(info frorn C0SAWR leaflet and
War Resisters fnternational:

ht.I NEWSLEITER No 221
55 Dawes Stree!-Lsndon. SEl7

Crossroads J une 1 986: T roops lay down barbed wire ta
prevent squatters from returning to the site of their
destroyed homes.

L,
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_W b1, Kenny rhe Digger from
Peter:borough, Canaca. F.eD:rnted frcm "DIGGER AND CI{RISTIAN
ANARCHIST'' }iO.26 .

0n July 1st ?i:::::, :rself and Sharon went down to Toronto
to attend l:i,e I.-.:.:..1::c:ai Anarchist Conference "A
Survival Gat:.e:t,1"::: a day. We stayed over and came back
on Saa,rr:a: a::,-:-: -:. I thlnk that on !'rlday there had ',o
have:re3i.:-::: ..-:.,.:j there and on Saturday at least
file l:::-::::, .-::: cariing myself an anarchist for
theLl e ',::.: - I : --a_l: sot to a gathering \,/here tl.rere were
mo.e -!.-.3: z:.=-:::zen anarchists. I had a 10t of strange
feelr-:. .'- .:.- !t :-, rather I shoulC say a kind of
sers-:,. ,=:' ----, _: ;as hard to tell what I was feeling.
Frrsr--. l :-ssa: ::.e Christian Anarchist seminar- I had
gc:"e:-:, -:::s -n Friday morning. Sti11 I Cid distrabute
sir:E:-::. -.,:.::e: ranphlets and these were the onLy c/A
:a:€:: ::: --.:re. I also losf (distribuEeci) a handful of
l-::, -- :=-:::.ss. and a couple of Tolstoys, The Carholic
"::.::: -.:s;a:e not there, mostly due to an irnminent
'-'. =: ::..:.:!se, I got riti of about a hundred back
- - l.: -: l-:;er aiso.

:..:: -s ' -:s::]f feelings and thoughts
.:r -:i5.

---:::::r::.:1::,::l-sts are very much on the fringe of the
=,,::---:: :-,a:.enL, not much awareness of comprehension
:I :s :i ::.e :,:,,enent, A 1ot to do on this, Obviously we
3:= ::. ::.a ie.','trtnge of the "Christlan movenent" as we1l.

l:.:.:..:::.r=: ili'emeit is verlr aiive, vibrant, irnaginative
?:: -:r-::::rl :r .nange anci social experinentation.

I: ia= i,,: :::ee: old friends some cf whcm I had nct
s..: r.. ,..:s. l-:t I f elt that- I coulri irar,e waLkeC inEo
::-; - - - :sa :eir:1e's homes f ro:n Vancou.rer- to Yel-bourne
:-: :::,-, ::::-l; 3: itc)ne and accepted,

"Pinchtt looks around
the world (we1l, some
of it)

A naked man sitting at a table makes no impression on
hundreds of anarchists (not discernabJ-y aE least).

Itrs unimportant lf your hair is purple and silver, it'sjust. cosmetic.

The Anarchist Survj va1 Galhering proved to me beyond a
shadou of doubt that big, complicated things can tre donewithout hierarchy or bosses. Some eight hundred peop_Le
came together from a dozen counlries, and for four days,
ran a nursery, a food service for all, 57 seminars in
dozens of r..:oms in tuo buildings, shoh,ed movies, taughE.
skil1s, AliD ALL WITH0UT ONE B0SS, WITII N0 CHAIN 0F
COI'II'IAND AI{D WI H NO PAY:::
ANARCI{Y DC}ES I.JORK: :

The irrefragableo irremediable, irreplaceable,
irrepressible, i.rrecusable, irrefutable,
i.rredeenable'DIGGER tu\D CHRISTIAN ANARCHIST"
rs avallab_Le from the aforementioned Kenny:
455 Park SEreet North.
PETERB0ROUGH, Onr "
CANADA
(bung a few Canadian $s in yerenvelope)

F:-i: :::is ::.e -rd,trinatable revolutionary in the Nether-

did uitress:: a lrison,i.s1and, In the 17th centurv the
rsiand uas use,i f,tr slar-e trade. It became a prison in
vhich after if.e *ar collaborators were cr:nfined"

Now the prison is cnrt'used to lock up foreigners before
the military pollce krc.:s 'em out of the NLts. sernecimes
to death,/prison in iherr home countries.

Economic or policical refugee, who gives me the right to
say' Lo a fe11ow human person that s/he j,s not allowed to
be on a certain peace of the earth, like the peace we
call the NL's'/

The ru1lng party iD the NLrs are the Christian Democrats.
The secret-ary of the Dept. of "Justicett also is a Christ,ian
Democrat.

To marke visible & known the injustice, and hoping to
inspire the Secretary and her parfy to reflect contemplate
on the meaning,rf the C ln the CDA (na.me of the parry),
Co and me swam at nitht to the prison and painted:

''LOVE 1]]E FOREIGNER .^S YOIJRSEL| _ MOSES''
''...T0 PROCI,ATM FREIDOTI ]'O TI]E CAFi'IVES - JESUS"

The ncxt morning ive ga1'e a declaration to the police,
.mailed an oDen lelt-er t,:r the secretary and f.he Christian*Dernocratic i']arty and friends dropped press releases at the
offices of the meiiis in the lllts. Like Auschwltzo rnany
0utch people say "Ich hahe es nichc gewust'i (I didr't
i;now) when they hear abour- this prison for foreigners.
5,r now we're wrrrking on nrilking it known anrl the next
1ri,.ise i S LLJ Sl:uL t hL. pr iit).

i+e are t-hi nkirrg ai:orii a campaign of conslantly and repeat-
r:ii.1-y blcckadilil t.he bridge going tc the prison-island.
1i is very likely one is locked up because s,/he is a
-lcre.igner, I have to be locked up because this is
j njust i ce "

'].* f-i,11 rhe prisor:: wit-h Dutch people. By su,ifering rnake

flire rnineiice.;jsible and insplre society to.]:eate a more
umane s.;lution, But., ".these are only plansl So .ttd t,ettetr

rshut up and start. working on realising thenl

\dhde Llrcre i+an undcrclass.
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LET'S HEAR IT FOR THE
AhJARCHO-SYNDICALlsTs

The number of ttPinch of Sa1t" readers in Sweden is now
three. If they're atall representative of Sweden, then by
now all the banks should have been demolished, a1l
armamnet productions hammered to pieces, and windmills
built a.11 over the place. Itve been keeping my eyes out./
open/peeled (what blood-curdling meraphors), bur the
Daily )lai1 never uas too hot on overseas news"...

Maybe a piece on "Action Against the Banks" in next issue.
A Ploughshares action has been attempted, against arms
exports destined for India, but it seems they spent too
long praying and rnissed the train whose cargo they were
meant to bash. Better luck next time. In the meantime,
let's hear it for the anarcho-syndicalists (piece lifced
from WRI Newsletter No 22i ):

Lars Falkenberg was ordered to drive a tratn with weapons
from Sweden to India last November (1987). As an anarcho-
syndicallst he refused and, instead, blockaded the train
with his friends in order Eo prevent others from driving
it.

As a total resiLer he thinks ig is j.rnportant to look at
conscientious ob.jection irr a wider context. The railway
company kjcked him out but Lars sald: "My conscious is
more lrnportant than my job." Charges have been brought
against him for the action and the trial will take place
this autumn.

In a statement l,ars said: "I did lhis actlon because all
production and export of weapons contribute tc t[e arms
race. This is a threat against our wor1d, Just as t-rain-

drivers on way to
to drive, I refuse

Letters of support can be sen!

AuschwiEz with Jews should have refused
to participate in this madness."

to: Tanum LS

'r,arch this space 

----J 
A'' \,R

Letters of protest to: ten
Huvudkontoret, Stockholm,

-

0n the international scene, the following papers tray be
of interest to "Pinch of Sa1t" readers: KIC( IT OVER from
Toronto:"A quarterly magazine rhich 

"*u*iiEE-lEi6ii1 and
political issues from an anarchist, femini.st and ecolog-
ical perspective". SOCIAL ALTERNATIVES from Australia:
"soclal Alt.ernativeElioiT6Z-T6?uil-for rhe analysis of
social cultural and economic oppression and focuses on
the development of alternaLive proposals to effect social
change towards greater freedom and democracy." THE NUCLEAR
RESISTER from the US:rrfnformatlon about and suppori foi
imprisoned anti-nuclear activisLs.rr Tl.lE PLOWSHARES NEWS-
LETTER :"A non-profit , independent i6EIEtEi-E?GEi6E-
t,o the preservation and enhancement of 1ife, published
quarterly to afford a voice to prisoners of conscience.t'

' (particularly covers the Plowshares movement)"

"Pinch of Salt" does exchanges wit.h SA, NR, PN, all very
good sources of informatioo, with S0CIAL ALTERIATfVES
being a great. source of arEicles (wj.tness issues 6, 10
and the present of "Pinch"): NR and PN are nerspaper form,
SA is a sturdy 78 page magazine. Subscri-ption details
belov:

SOCIAL ALTERNATIVES: English distributors: Housmans Book-
shop, 5 Caledonian Road, Kings Cross, LONDON Nl
else: Social Alternatives, c/- Department of Government,
University of Queensland, St.Lucia, AUSTRALIA 4067

THE PLOWSEARES NEWSLETTER: (relies on voluntary donations)
P.O.Box 585, 0rlando, FL 32802, USA

THE NUCLEAR RESISTER: ($15 regular, $25 contributing,
@ issues)i cheques payable to:
Nuclear Resister, P.O.Box 43383, Tucson, AZ 85733, USA

KICK IT OVER: ($7.50 for
P.0"Box 5811, Station A,

4 issues, 14 for Britain)
Toronto, OnLario, CANADA M5ti 1P2

Hffi.
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LAIIA K0MISARUK SLTPHIRT -G{01'p, LONDON

Katya Komisaruk gr:t f ive years for har.,:::-_t a 1,.', Sl..i
computer systen in the States" As well 3::,_-:-e,_:
support group in Lhe Stales, there 1s .-- -:.:..a- i;,
London, They have jus! brought cut:t-.e-: i_r.::.a-s-
letter, Kalya ca11ed her action "T:te n.-.t,t i.:s;" a:ter
a group of young Cermans who were er:e:.r::l icr their
resistance to Nazlsm.
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lAtrtr#j{' and hor to
stamps to:

join lhe support
ite

22/24 St reet

For a copy of the nessletter,
roup send three seconci class

rt Group, c/o Hilan

Even tlre fincst rrms arc an rnstrurDenl of evtl. An arm;! hawesL ls awasL. o/ Lho.ns Lao - /zu
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-KAIROS:RAIROS PLO]^SHARES

In the earlv morning hour-s of June 25th, 1988, four peace
ac:i\.ists approached the Triclent submarine USS penn-sylvania
cr rub'5er- raf ts, inrent on cai'r-r'lpg out a symbolice acL
of crsarnanent. iiel sere actlng in the spirit of the 01tj
Tesianent prophei isaiah,"ro beat suords lnto ploughshares
a:.i spears rrr., t:-r.r-ng i.coks" when their rafts were
Crscovei'e: bv serurli-i guards of the Electrlc Boat
lr', :sr:r -,t- -ler:era. 11'na,nics Corporatlon of Groton,
Ccr:-ec:-:.:, ;---ere :ne LISS Pennsylvanis is dccked.
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,lq.S.."t M.K",

Pleasanton Federal Prison in California, 20O0 miles away
from her Wisconsi.n home" Money is needed to enable some
of her children t.o vj-si.t. DonaLions, large and sna1l, to
the Greenhouse" 622 l.,later Street. Ash1ffiUSA
- letters to Helen should'a1so be sent c/o that address.

A gathering is planned for Saturday lBth February 198g,with r+orkshops, videos, informar-ion, dlscussj,ons and,hopefully, input from someone who has participated in a
Ploughshares action. For further irrfo, sens SAE to:
EuonDs rNro fl99glsg4Bjg, clq 69c pei,aune SLreet*,
Kennington, LOI-{D!{ 5Ei7

BAEES, PCSTERS, B0OKLE1'S

'oPinch of Salt" has the following:
posLers, black and red, larry Cloud Morgan hamnering
missile si1o, rr'ith eiEher "FOR SWORDS fil-fO pf,OUCllSUInUS
T]IE I{.qTMER HAS T{) FAI.L'' OT 'IAND THEY SHALL BEAT t,HEiR
SWORDS INT{) PLOUGHSHARES" ......A 25p eachBooklet:W 20pp....@ 3op eachsadges: yloughshares 1ogo, plus various or no words
("Swo:'Cs into Pioughshaies",'rsolidarity with plowshares
Priscners", "Llar No Hore',) - two colours, or handpainted .. "@ 25p each
(cheques/postal ortleri to "pinch of Salt',, send to London
address and include a couple of second class stamps)

S:,r.:::.-eer |1aire, Jack Marth, Si-.Anne Mont-
::..-.:::-.:tne Mulready - ca11ed lhernselves The

.:-=:=s. :ron rhe Greek vord "kairos" meaning
=- --:::", "r.he time when things might happei."
,,-s :..:i hari r*1th them for the task were
:s --n:-. ::cse used in Nicaragua to tenderize
- :-* :--, denonstrate their oppositlon to LrS

:.-.::!.

r ,: ,:r.:::ned over to Groton Clty police, and held
r.:: . --:r uei:e arraigned on cLrarges of ti-espass.
r::_ :: .ci't,ilit criminan mischief and criminal irtent

-::=- j-- fcr failure to use a light on Lheir rafl.
-=:- ::-eased on a promise to appear for tireir tria1,- -:: s-::ecuertly dismissed.

= , S:,(athieen Haire and Sr.Anne Monlgomeiy were
- ,:. :,qust 1st inside the shipyard of General,
. : :::ric Boat at Qounset Point., Rhode Island,
r-- l:t::i and pouring their bl.ood on components of
:'-, ll :rssi1e.

l:: -, :: :=i-ei lheir- action Kairos Too and vrote in a
:::::-.-:: "i3 are two, but trqo ivho act in fhe spirit of

= :-,: r.:-r:s Plowshares .". fn thai- spirit ue attempt
:: t:::-, ::: ''Plou:shai-es Frocesst, one step f urther: to
.', -.-a:: free.rur.selves fron fhe paralyzing power of
::.: :=.: :i farlure, fear: of courts and prison, ol-,
. . = .--. :eat ,:f our ovn pcwerl.essness in ttle face of
:-: .:_ _::.:: T::dent retresenl-s..."

r. - . : E;R n{yi_p!!brUI4BLS_ !!U$!il
. . ::.:=: S:::a1; "iiuc1,:ar Nauy Ploir,shsres', (see "pinch"- "=:. -.. e:tuaily Eentence.J af te:: a variei-y of lr:,li-l. .::..'... _=., ,l'r. l1ar. 19th l,lagistrare Tonnv M,i11er rieried-- - ---:::et::r:eruatr,:nal 1aw rl6fspc6 and refuserl to. :- ::.,. e]::er. :estjmony, fn resporse lhe deferidants

:::-- rh_-:l- :acks cit tl-:e court and rema_i.neii silent f or
-:..:asi af r-he proceec.ng:;" Fhil Be::rrgan, tiescr.jheil trr:- : r qp: i:,r as a t'car*pr cririi:ttr" n.ii-.rLa:r:erl his. l:-ce thrrugi s.:riencirrg. C,:lr:.t*room suppor-t thraughout-
-_- i ::u-Da.a;tces r_cl'.: various for.ns, fi:om vigils t, *ong;
-rl s,rt, Dirrters we lre e jecied irori: pirii I s senteni:ing 

"''hen:h:-; :;i=i ic, read trut a sta;enecl_.

*'-:: i,r-t3 Bcerlje tas brouqht t;e{ore court on Juiy 22.*C"
r: =;t2tatned that ie wou1.j remain silent because of fhe''rru.'.'s rcmplicitr wilh dealh,'. fhe prosecutor desi:ribedr;-= :15 a vandal, and the ilagistrate amplifiec this
::ei:aaterizatjon to "ju.:eni1e vandal" iefore sentencing
if:c io si.ri months. The other sentences were supervised
:rcbation and cornmunrtv service for Sr.Margaret McKenna"
end also for AnCrew Lawerence, and six months for phil
Berrigan,

ihile the magistrate and protsecutor Cldnrt ooze sympathy,
ihe local..community was reported. as being ttrery *arm ani-ac.eptj-ngil" Even thcugh piril and Greg arI now out, The
:\ur:lear Navy Plowshares Support Grouf remains acfive and
:-ntends to do outreach work in the area.

HELEN t^J00ps0N'r Rru;I:E&REp

Following her open walk-out of FCI Alderson, Helen Woodson
cf the SIL0 PRL,'lliN{l HOOKS acrion (Nov"12 1984), anC
currenily serving a 12 year senience, has been noved .Eo
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HOPE AND RESISTANCE

We are an open network of European people
who are deeply commited to spiritually based
nonvir:lent action, and are inspired by the

Unired States Plowshares movement.

We seek to share inspiration, informatlon and
ideas, perhaps even plan joint or simultaneous

creatiYe nonviolent actions.
We meet at least two times a year, anri keep in touch
via a newsletter', letter wriiing, national contacts,

actions, visits and so on,

So ran the ccnsensus after a four day gatherrng at Carl
(abat Haus in l,{utlangen, home cf Pershing missiles
(Yutlangen that is, not Carl (abat Haus), and scene of
ihe twc German Pioughshares acllons.

Having hirched down irr the mj.dst of US troop exercises,
spent a night in a concrete pire by the autobahn with
tanks thunderlng by, I arrived feeling like some under-
ground reslster :-ri an occupled country (which, in a
manner of speakirg, is rshal_ I was)" Eighteen of us,
inciuding one very 1itt1e one and one on lhe way, spent
four days of talking, ealing, ualking, meditating,
singing, vigiling at Lhe base, befriending, reminisci-ng,
planning, and general-ly conspiring. He were from england,
sveden, the netherlancis, west gerrlany and the slafes.
Several had tirken piace in ploughshares actions - in the
US, Gerrnany and Sweden, and everyone admitted to great
inspiration from these ald similar actions.
The upshot of it all: a good cross-fertilisation of ideas,
and plans afoot for simultaneous actions; a newsletter
out 1n a month or so; another gathering in Apr11 in
Harnburg; and a very re-energised me"

If you vant to be acEively involved in the network
(including an action planned for April) then send six
second class stamps (to cover postage and photocopying)t9t,,.sl"f,lg",!u".oct " 232-!rr$.-!E1i.E-
LONDON NWi (For
you with Swedish, Dutch, and hest German contact addresses.

a crucial focus: as Thonas rierLon suellcsteri, the end of
the rvorlrl rvill he 1eqa1. "?1nc:" tries to throu out
nateriai to ald our internal corbustion enqincs of hope
anrl action, in our strugrles aqainst thc state and all
forms oF vloLencc, and our vlsions and attempts at other
vays. I sometinres qet the feelin-q, thougl.r, that the
qlue sticl<in? us to our armchairs in front of orrr
televlslon sets never quite vaDorises into freedon.
As Jesus nieht well say, were be a skateboard punk roclter:
Go for it, as God does. . , . .smash the T.V. , extricate
yourself fron your comfortable chair......then oerhaps
what your ilible ca11s the "name of Cod" can make itself
knorvn,

stephen, october r38

Readinq a book by a liberation theologian about a year
or so ago, I came across the follorving quotation, I
presune from sone atheisL comrades to their Christian
sisters and brothers, sitting both on gospel dynamite
and the political fence:

l{hen you succeed in chanqlng
all your absLract nouns
for a few cdncrete ones

rshose meaning can be felt,
perhaps it will make sense again

for you to talk to us of Christ and God
[hen it is seen to be true,

in a way thaL can be genuinely proclaimed,
that Justice has "pitched its tent in our midst",

and that Love has ttdwelt amongsl us",
then perhaps what your Blhlc ca11s

the "name of God"
can nahe itself known.

And so it is that "Pinch of Sa1t" reaches its thlrd birth-
rlay, anrl it seems like a qood time for "Pinch of Sa.LL"
readers to stop and think: whatr:; Lhe poinL? ibes "})inch
of Sa1t" rush past eyes likc some television ciippinqs rif
super-lrirman deeds, vhich leave rrs q1ur,.rl to otrr seats?
i.lntertainnenl value aside, do the narlcs insDire Lts inLo

'toarn-charr awe orfconsJ,iracy -hreatllin{l to,lot}ler? r(la11se

these uinds of change, this Spirit of [reedom, are for
all, To up and act, To pitch the tent o!.Iustice, to
qet involveri in ther Lhick of it, anri to rcflcct, rnd
1earn, and act again.

"Pi nch" covers alot of anti-nuclear an{l anL i-ni.l i tr}rv
stttff, scnc peonle nay think too irucir: brrl-, as J)an

i3errillan nadc clear in the sunner school I aLtende.l in
.1u1y - the llonh is both a facL and;i retaPhor, i)eonle
hegin vhcro thcv are, unravcl a tlrreer!, louchin.i onc,
findinq irorc.'l'hc iloml: brinqs ortr itoitr';s anrl lives l-o

this isrsirc l:rou-qht r-o _vou hy
cuLinlry. sl<i1is of \1i1, the
cf Ies1ie anil the ineviLable
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LETTER TROM
\/UINSON GRETN
In response to ny article about my week in l{ins6n 6."un
Prison (see "Pinch" no.9), a friend, Ann , vrole aletter of complaint. Sne didn't mention me by name inthe l-etter, but :lentioned :

_$y being hit fcr refusing to give ny clate of birthprisoner I net severely beaten up after getting acup of tea at t.,e Hrong time
my difficulty in perring a vegan diet (I didn't qer
anything to eat tne uhole six and a half Auy, _piu"
was variously threatened wlth single ce11, punishment
block and even the osychiatric winel)
the_ sex-fan.,asy-nurCer-film ("F'ive minures to midnightrrI think) Hhich was our weekly "treat"

The belov letter 1s ihe response she got from a senior
officer._Having exoerrenced his pr-isoi, it is a truly
amazing letter - on one 1eve1 very funny, on anothervery chilling: thin3s like "no violence to innates
tai<es place". Eithei h: hasnrT got a i1ue, or it,s theofficial arrogance of uhat he might call a "p.oi*"uion.f
liar.tt But the p...rb1ic image viev, and, intieed, the
public awareness cf life i-n prison, means that letters
like this can be snuql/ sent to members of the public,
and thatts that.

relating to anything including diet, it is i.rrelevent
us, f nyself an a vegetari-an.

Ur: are requireci by 1aw to restrain violent and mentally
i.ii paf-ients that, u*fortunately, courts burden us wj_th
:'epeat-edly, !o vioience tr: inmates takes p1ace, if it did
and a complaint roade, the poii.ce would be ca11ed in to
lnr,estigatet as they normally rrould a section 2A ar 47
assauit taking place anywhere.

You have to accept that prisons are full of professi.onal
1iars. some lie thei-r way through life iiving, as Sigmund
Freud descri.bes, as tt Parapraxes tt, imaginations to
rplieve ar) otherw"ise nundane 1ife, which we aL1 experience
f :rairr Lime Lc iinre,

The recorC of films shown here of late records the fo11ov-
ing:

Beverley Hil1s Cop (17/1)
, Crocodile Dundee (24/7)

Lethal Lleapon (30/1)
l{issing in Action (6/8 )

The Godfather (13/8)
Top Gun (20/B)

Ilany of these films are sultable for children outside and
your perception of horr much effect films have on the
audience rioes Mary Whltehouse credit. There is 1ittle
evi<ience to support you:' views. These roen receive 1itt1e
all r/eek because we are bosrbarded by Courts and Mental
ilospitals to accept 1200 men when we can only cater for
-540 lavf u11y.

A good film to relieve boredom is all they get. Do you
seriously suggest f put on "Mary Pffiinstt t; hardened
crinlnals, it has been tried and they all walked out,
causing us problems we dontt need.

They need entertaininp and these fil:ns fill that crit-
eria. 0f course they like action and "non b1ue" sex
scenes, they are normal men and are sexually attracted
fo wonen, whatrs unr:sua1 about that? None of these men
are sex offenders.

Runni-ng a potentially dangerous prison is done with
all co-operatj-ng and done with psychology. f don't
suppose you've eve:- been to prison, 1et alone have any
factual experience to support your theoretical comments.
An old axiom in life goes - "there is no sadder sight
in ihis rrorl.d than to see a beautiful theory crushed
by brutal fact" - unfortunately prisons are fu11 of
"brutal facts", if you had any experience of them you
would realise.

H.l'1. Prison
iJinson Green Road
tsi::mingham 18 4 AS

20.8 .88

i I hope f have ansvered your queries
ion and extinguished your groundless
matesr safety.

17 lilichael Kelly (Senior 0fficer)
H.Y.Prison. Birmingham.

to your satisfact-
fears about in-

Dear Miss Adans,

ro the Governer. o.T':l'::=::;"1;l: l::':;,:l-1ii;'
selection_I am replying to your spurious comments and,indeed, allegations regarding inmates treatment in thisestablishment.

Firstly can I say I have checkeC our records her€r, andrvith tlre Independent SoarC cf Visitors, and no complaintsof assault or brutality have been loriged relating fo theallegations you rnake.

I have no idea who your frienri vas who you suggest was
i.n our custody but he has misled you comp1.ete1y, vhichis someihing uhich ve are quite accustomed to here.

Iid hg required a special diet he has only to apply rohis ving manager of r.,hich I'm one with trlyu..u'h"i".

A vegan diet is different in as much as we dontt acceotj.nmates are vegans unless that fact is confirmed bythe
Vegan Society, George street, 0xford. public letters arefreely issued to men to write there. we have no bias here

rea:t,

THE RAVENIS DREAM

Give me a time when no-one was hurt0r frozen by a stare
Give me a ptrace where never was seen
A soul" belittled there
Give me a heart rvhich no-one could break
0r even a peaceful mind
Give me a life where ever was
No troubles Ehere to find
Give me then a morning sun
Which somehow lasts a day
And last of all give me a love
Which cannot fade away

o
ri
€
o
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Vio&rncc En&
l,tler.e

Lora Begins

thought
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rNrtRvrEW wrTH DAN BERRTGAN

i)an llerri,gan, i.ncorri.gjble jesult pri.esF- peace anC just:ice
activist , r{its ov3r in London in t he last r,'er:l< of Jul v I cr
a Peace and Rc'concili-ai j-oii Surmer SchocI put on hy Lltc
1''r:l lowsirl p of Reconciliaticn.

A irjonecf :ir1g spark i r; the 1,lS Pcace 'lorenertt-, ])an ir:rs
r-.3rtic:LtaLed in such acfions as thc Cetlnsville "iine
draft-carrl napalninq in the iate sixr:ie:: aqrl llrr
Plovshares iiiglit nisslJ,c-cone hrnncrj."t 1 1 l!i10.
:iucll acl:ions, siennjrlJl f ron much thorrght and irreirarai- ion
have cauqht the Foiitical inaqitatjons of pear:e aciivisls

.r 3Q DX! trcOilru: I tffi t E* F axaG...

DjtL BerriEaJ: So, r+hat are ve going to taik about.
I{here did you get this funny machlne??

SS!hgE": f met sone friends at rhe meeting last night.
We11, f td like to kntrw if yeiutve noticed any ma;or*
differences bet-*een the iJ"S. and Sritish Christi_an
Peace Movement" Itm particularly thinklng about r*hen
you talk about the need for ccm.m'rinlt.yo r*hich is sooe-
thing that comes very nuch from the Christian experi.-
ence in the States. There's ncr; sc much of that here.
Ttts like there's ncre maiurity in the mo-rement in the
States. f tts as if in Britain itrs ten or .fi.fteen
year-s behi.nd, ln tirat scjrt of coll.eciiesj por+er, I
dontt know if y*u plcked any of Lhat up, or is that
_just romanl-i.cisr?

and feds a1j-ke. Dan has written 1ots, and continucs to
conbine rsorl< with the poor and outcast with Deace
activitles. Durine hhe veek, intrepid "Pinch of Salt"
iilvestieative journalists, Derek and Stpphcn, disquised
as lr,B.I. orbithologists, managed !o entlce hin into
a nearby resource rcon. Strajsht-auay, with the loljtical
imaeination anci parancia one would expect fron a ma-jor
thrcat to l{esLert.i civilisation, Dan noticed that my
ice*crean was in fact a standard issue CIA tape-recorder..

'ao*EgEs G*cIB* X MaGr! 3 tEa i !

days; and the fect that in this huge territory, just
say up and Cc',qn ti:e East Coast wl-rere I -I.ive, puopi"
have knor*n cne another fr:r years, and twrce 

" v"l.,"
Bather f+r retreats, and then the;-e are al1 soirs
af 1ocal meetings going on all ti:t time - loca- s:ril_ture studl.., 1oca1 eucharists, 1oca1 **crk wlth t:.:poor, 1ocal vork vith A.I.D.S." loca1 r+ork;tth:-.e
homeless, antl-nualear ur.rk..,An,j so *herr we c3;a
togetller in i98C ic talk aboul plovshares, i co,rl:
Look a::E:und that g!-or.lp arirl know everybcdy, and :.le:e
was an immedlate sens: ;f trust of everytrody. '*e :eqa:with a very po.,uerft:i comraou basis of faith and in il:
way lde live. and a ceriarin oi,eltess tovards this
project, uhich,*ras rherr very shocki.ng and new. Bur_,
everybody di.dn!l_ knov everybr:dy, r.rosi people kne.::s:
people, and it crcssei around like thai.

!irn: c"e1J ' itrs hard for ne to make ccmparlsons.' yott Derqlr can ycu say sorerhing about the abortlon iss,.::kno'+" on such a'orief visiL" But r think that uhatever #..g..d. direcr acLion at arlortion clinics? Dc
'itetve been a'b1e to co tr'7 way of con:nunity ha:.cone ouE |lu *n* thar as 1i!:ened to d.irect ectiolr agains--cf lhe catholic Horker and thal trariition, vhich i*lt"ur rreapons, or is ihar- a separate issue?:'s nilr', oh, f ifty years old: about the cr-ucial bus-
iness of, Livinp tngether in order to do titis vork, and Dat: 0h, i.t's all cne. Ar,d ve,re friends with allof being lc8et:l+r in favour of the poor in order tffine ou,:p]e nl-,o cali r-hemselves pro-lifers for S.::-to do peace r+ork. r,iuot. r!.^-..-- -ir ^_!:

t..
. .,t ..
- ii€l

.:..

vival: tlie-9':e :i1 :.nii-ab,or-t-ioni.st aod anti_var a:.:
I think ])orothy drer* t}::se L.cn- i ffi** . 

-

iriliH'"Xl'1"1,ff'Xnlloli"**"- i ryrc" *' i'

Chul'ch vas just reaCy tt:r some- 
I

orre J.ike he::, even L\.L!l) for a ' *. ^nunber of years she felt very
a1one, She r.ras iurmediately
swamped wj.th a tremendous re-
sponse t'o her pape!', and an
immediate response to her ca1I,
you know, to community and
peaco*^king. Thar ""ni uf u"a W" *
dovn like a fevi:r' er\art over ffi- .r,.. .

;;:'r;;::,.0::';: ilill ll"ir.n, ""

and at the time " 
,ri"ir*r:"

:nd since theii iireri
Calliol"i c l+crker- i:ous
*vtr" Sci she i,apperl

;lxxl.l.ix""l"H; iil.;"I'; ,*. ffil{'orke::, iike mysei,f * I ::ever- 
I

lived in th: io..ker - ;e lear ned
fron it, cilr coilfi{.lnities i-,eae* Dan anri llcreerr at one of llair's ver./ succ*sefr.ii dr:iv**in u::---,:..
f,j-tted f rnrn it, and r+e gol into
peacework because c1. it, Sr it
uas a t"ery poxerful gift, the example that she gare anti-capitai 1:uni.sl'rnent, and everyone is -::-.=:us, and we neve:: deser:r'ed that, and ii'rouldntt have one aspect or ancther. Ind they've bee:, ^.:-__-: :-:s:
happened i+ithout her" massiv qit_i!,s it.a these abort:r:n ciinr:s -=:= ,. = :,
so, r,har else? I?.r::ll; :::";:::;.:,5.?11: :;: ;l:;",:.-r==.,.:: .
srepheg: r'd rlke ro ask abour- rhe plovshares Acrions: I::-*::'"il:;'i:?r:"iX'::*k: ::;lt;'.::_.. _t-you talk al'rt Bbout prepa::ing - that's al1 ried in ia;u. better, l-ntegrated-ri"_""t-ii";-.1... .= ,,vitlr a serrse of ccmnrunit.y isnlt it? The ',vay.pecple iif. -- a ,a1il1ngness to speak ul fcr a-- : - 

'_---.i 
.meet each other, is that just through friendships,

connections
$tS_phgn: Christian acii./ists tend io :e ::^ --= -' =,:.

Dan: Yeah, these connections have rea11y been going on into synbols, uhieh I t.hink qive a rea--; s::,-:
for many years, and go back even to the Civil Rights identity and are a great source if s:::-..: ; :--- -:
days, 5rr;s know, and certainly to the Vietnam Wal' you get much feedhack fronr syn;ois lr.:: -- 

- --- 1- -
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Derek:
I read
repl-y.
say a
today.

harnmers - what do they mean to pecple who arentt
soaked in t.he Christian culture?

Dan:0h sure, yeah...there's no end of debate about
all that on secular and religious territory, you
know; and people vho are not par:ticularly religious
and people who are religious are rea1ly quite shocked
by this. I{hen, ietts say, when we first went into
draft-boards in '68, even '67, people like Dorothy Day
and Thornas Merton and others were real1y quite
shocked, because the nonviolence movement had never
taken itself into these places before to do physical
damage, you know. And )lerton was very shaken, and
there uere all sorts of bad reports rcith us about
that. He 1eft, of course, for Thaj.land soon after
and died in'68. Bur Dorothy put it this uay i.n the
papers: she said that it Has not the C,atholic Worker
uay, as she undersEood it, but she was supporting it
because it vas nonviolent. But she had qualms abouL
it: it was very nel, j-t hadnrt been done before. The
Catholic Worker had always done civil disobedience,
but they hadn't sone to any of these olace to do
physical damage: ,e started that. And itrs sti11
a source of con:en:ion. Some people dropped out
because of the ha:;ers, saylng, 0h God, that?s a
symbol of vlolence, and all that. We11, you kncw,
sorry - it all ras ro be talked about
In one or twc :1a:es they used mechanical hanrners,
ike that grou: o: ielen lioodson and Carl Kabat and

all, and I hal erear- difficulty L,ith that, but I
rvasntt dlctati:q !c chem, they rlere on their orn. They
used those jack-ha:'ners, you knov, oooh, verre getting
a 11tt1e bit ciose to daroage at the expense of
symbols. I wc,llCnr: advocate t.hat. So, there you
ar:e. The Ce5at.e ?ces on.

With regards to national liberation novements:
your letter to Ernesto Cardenal, and CardenaLrs
I dontt knorl if you can renernber it: can you

1itt1e bit more about that, as regards Nicaragua

D4!: Yeah. I con't kncrv rf therets anything inore
to say. I re:use r-c gc cn indefinj-te1y in print,
you know, as t:..tis ea,s becoming some sort of a per-
sonal vendet-ta.r son:i.hing like that. SCrangel,g
encugh, I have a sr-ea1- deal more respec,: and ::apport
i{itt-r Cardenal's r:othe,., Fernando, uho, as you know,
is the Minister of Educntion and in char.ge of the
Literacy Campai3.r doi.n there, r.rhich is very su.cess-
fu1. And then he;as klcked out of the jesuits because

Ae wouldntt leave ris cf fice. But I find him much moi-e
ioughtful on t:ese questicns.

Derek: I thi,rk Er:es:o would claim tha'L he had been
proven correct in the iight of evenis. He couldn't
answer you at the tire - I think he said that in his
letter: but, the light of events would shon that
violence has a place in the struggle..?

Dan: ftrs interesting iown there that the Foreign
Itlinisier, who is also a Irriest, has gotten yery uneasy
abnout armed struqgie anC about that as the rray and
the onbiy way that \re can do thj.s, and so on" And, as
you knor+, he's done these iong pilgrirnages anti these
long fasts, and these fasts on pilgrimages and all
that, and I thlnk, though I haventt been down ihere
Curing those things, but ir. seems t.o me that he thinks
that these nonvlolent alternatives are extremely
important. hoth for him personally and for the people:
that they give people irope that they uouldn't get
otherwise; and that they arraken a great deaL of com-
passlon and sense of the future, and all that - the
armed struqgle is just sort of ki11ing, you know. So,
I don't knov, I find these cilrecticns more hopeful.
And I think in those situations, as ve),1 as ii.: ours,
we have to keep seeking vays of bringlng hope, you
know. But Irm not sure that guns do that - at least
over a long period.

Stephen: One of the things - the creativi.ty and
inagery and symbolisn of nonviolent action - is some-
thing, I think, Christi.ans have real1y got to offer.

Dan: Yeah, there?s something about, you know, the
plitical imagination that can awaken to these symbols
when political imagination is absolutely dead at
the tine: you knor.r, the use of the liturgical year,
the use of the symbols of the earth, the bringing
of the sacraments into these places, the use of
exorcisms and prayer and street drama and all these
things are very very powerful. And then this business
of the text of Isaiah that led to a whole series
of actions, and so on and so forth.

St.ephen: Your position toyards the state and your
various acts of rebellion: obviously theytre gone
into vith a 1ot of preparation. Do you fi.nd that
spirit of protest and dissent something that comes
easily, or do you have to srallov it uj-th some
reticence?

Dan: 0h, itrs very hard, oh sure. You kno,w, itts
easier to do these things riere you reali.se that
yourre going to be out of jail in a fey days, but this
whole question of Plowshares is a. very, very big
item. One would be foolish to enter into it 1ightly.
One has to go through rather a dark night 1n oider to
come out and say ttyestt in a yay that is not destruct-
ive of oneself. And thatrs uhy we alvays urge this
long perios of careful prep.rration. Even vith that,
you know, r.rerve had people (ve havenrt, thank God,
had anyone seriously injured, even psychically) -
we11, you get 85 people taking part or something and
a few people are going to shon a weakness sonewhere
1ater. Like, people will find that jail is a'different
reality than they thought. Sometimes it seems to
come down to people who have never rea1ly lived in
community, and they just have to get out from under
this.

Stephen: Someone like Helen lloodson seems to go froil
strength to strength. Itts 1ike, you read her writings
and there seems to be a real progression frorn within
prlson, a radicalisation, constantly throwing out
new realisations and actions.

Pan: Yup. And-then they just have to keep transferring
her: they donrt know what to do yith that yoman.

Derek: Have you had any luck in getting to see the
Birmingham Six?

Dan: Oh yeah. We11, there rri11 be just be tvo of
them that Ir11 see in the morning. Thatrs good news.
I wish f could see all- six of them. But they?ve
scattered them, haven't they? Irve been coriesponding
with them, but I haventt rea11y met them yet. So,
wet11 see.

Hov uas that. Alright?

Iexit stage left]

Next issue: transcripts fron the DamascusGate Eapes
on class and voting. Watch this space.

...arr I tr_t-r I r-o r.r I lro ooe
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1Z suPPoRr THE PrAcE o+rvlns & PRTSONERS
FA.SLANI FOCUS

l'.r,1H" ..."r"g, lOth 0ctober, ptltting the fjnal touches
to this issue, and a man ccmes on the radio.,,saying
"Iast night four people got into the Polaris base......
.,thrce Dver the fence and one swam the l,ochttand i think
"b1ess 'em" anri sm reminded to give laslane Peace Canp
*.he mention it cieserves: numbers have dwinrlled there a
bit, but it seems things are picking up, anri ltts vital
Lhey get lots of support, rvhat with Trident on iLs w:ly
and al1 that. h'ho knovs, maybe you should go ard live
rhcrc" I mean, have you asked yourself if you've g.oc a
voc;rLion to peacecamphood?
[aslane Peace Camp, _S]rardon, llE_LENSRijRGll- llunbal!.onshire,
Scot lanrl

aiid have just received lhe neusletter from Upp_er lle.rford
!lgo_c-" -Cu*_p. 

Sure they'ri welcorne support as we1l. Asr witlr
FasJane, thdre is caravan sp;lce. thouqh wrrLte first:

cone anytime
John, who lives there, wrltes t'You are
tl

P.irtlcipating in support work for prlsoners rs s:-:-
thing anyone can get involved wlih, and iirs rc:-1. . :-
iated, There are various addresses scaltereC I r:-:- : -

lssue, but the foilowing groups can be contacte. r::
ii.sts of prlsoners tc write to:
\{AR RIiSISTERS lNTERNATTONAL 55 Daues SLreet, i-rl', . ': ::- -

ffis Day" on December -s:
SWORDS INTO PLOUGIiSIIARES c/o 23D South Yi1las, - ', r ,
( ior up-to-,hr;-ll 

*PIcwshares 
Drisoners

SILI-I'{ILIT4RI:fT Aqf] I-EU| c/o ACI', Freelcr ::- : :

S41i h'hitechapel Iiigh Street, LONDi)N iil
(report imprisoned antl-militarisL neus - brou:-t : :- :.
Canbridge Area Anarchlsl-Communist l'ederation l

i'ilAQl, PRISONIIRS' SLr|PORT I{ET!J0B!: David Polden : .

22-2,1 []ndervooC Street, LONNON \-i
(orlanises 1ocal support for peacr prisoners aa :.1-:a:.,
nrison)
'i'wo more campaiqns uell rvcrth suppot-tinq are:
ilAtl'ili,i trORA.i sLPp0RT ciQirP llcit/FoIlAlJ, L0N,lo\ rrar',
(support for l'lartin icran, fiLterd up tilice, rie:Lr:l
consistently apraulirl treatrncnt from prison -.-r:
"l'1nch" no.9)
rlIL'riINGllAl'1 SIX CAIlPAIC), GROllP 23 Comptor Terrace, :
Lcndon ill 2iiN (other qrcups in tsirmlngham, llc1t-c:
llclfast & New Yorl": anC BosLon, USA)
(\i:i11 send you infc anri addresses of the six - wrr
writr. ro tiren? )

I0lilDSN C.A.NETW0RK
Trr case yoil hadnrt- noticed the reactlonary ter:3' - l: '
to the south of enql:-nC in this issrre,'tPi161l":-as -: :
dotcntOl-onr1on(r:awn,r.aun).Seenewaddressol:.]:
an(l thal" To aountersct tlis deviationisn, wh1'::: s:
in news frorn your iar-f-ung (it's all relativ-') r::':: :r l
cu;rnnics? llut, for ai1 I'cu yuppies in the metro:r :: : :-'
rioc:i -jusL irappen to i-'e :he af oretnentloned netvor'ir. l::
what rqe do. .. .we've tei a f eu i:imes, ni3hr- el'en :3-': :r:l-
anrl hopefully some of tte rank and file wlLl co:e::---
this i{erlnesclay and relr rail out and sLick sta'r",
t hi rd hi rthda_Y partl.,
Saturrlay !ecember 1a"::.t leLi:r's: 23D South \-l-.::
I,(iNn0lJ \r1d1 , 7.OOpm onvards.'Frrjte to 1et Peter "-:^
comin.q. Be Lhere or '!e sonewitere e1se.
l{rite co self-same aia.cress if you want to know;:::':
on London-wise,

AT MARBLE .ri:.i1 strl1 goe3 on, 6pn- ':-
ieelcones
Cresceni,

suppor-!: I-aura Fensterhei-
lal,DOll- S:,/16

Bo,rk-r 1-,rBB
Lf

a

t.l aci-rept, what converitional expert s have to say " perhaps
l,his is what- a [rue art- j sl sh<;uiri be doing but I dunno.
Itm noi much of a practical romaltii: these riays, But
l- l ike fan|a:';tr i.: str:rr& even belter " khich j s why I'vjust read "fE1,:e:.!l'. ar:d "Merljn' by Stephen Lawl'reatl .( Lion , i988 trrrh of rheir j i iiral of. lll8 pages of
the desti-uct-ion of Atiarlt-is, Druids rri_t_h s'r::'1ngc Ilr,Aeis,
i{an1ac Pi cts and Christianity. Set i n iale iio,nan Britai-n
and Dark age Britain, these rewor!:ings r*)1tic rnyihs ancl.
stories r:f king Arthur r"ork s,;rpri singly we l1 an,:i ai-e
recornmended for anyr:ne wiLh -etm"i1at: taste ( I can gei
enough of this sort of story. Aft*r. the Liro chunky [.omes
above, I read "The Lor-i of ,-he Rings") y'erv rnuch the
st+ord and sorcer,v no.rel s f or ihe 80rs wr th r:aref uliy
r:esearched myths in place of ,say, CS Lewis's free ranging
fic t ions.

.ocaEl a rIOE! ! tlaItqtmac..

a
a

Q)
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WHERE TflE LETTERS?
0.K. So there arenrt any lett.ers in this issue" I
wonder why not. No, it's not sorne censorial conspiracy.
Last issuers onslaught idas too good to be true, and
since then wetve received lots of scribbles and
enquiries but nothing coherent. of interesting enough
to grace the pages of this graceful magazine. Go on,
put pen to paper, fingers to keyboard, vocal chords
to dictaphone, chisel to slaba of rock, and eeach
the vorld vith your views/hang-upslirritations &c.

N.B. He non have a new address.

"The assault on Cu1

o
"qhq_."".i,1t,S, C

19 jleg+=el", bv Stewart tlome@

'I'iri,s is a fascinating vork of iu.ltu;:a1 st-udi.es. 'ihe 
0

various art//polltical movements examj-ned are atrl angry
young or otherwise angry people enrrigeC aE some aspecL
of being conveniional. This emotiona_l Crive is converterj.
inro a somr:i-imes vague intellectLlai response and then
actions wirlch many pecple find incornpreiiensib1e. Ior
example: "The PR0V0's became nctorious \.ith the Dutch
medlcal comnunity aft_er Bart Huges- cne r:f the pROVO

leaders drilled a hol-r: in his cranium (sku11 trepanation).
Iiuges belj-eved that the membranes in l-ri:; head could expand
as a resul_t of the extra spa.e he h;rd createLi, t.hus
increaslng t-he volune of blood -and in Lui-i: oxygen- [hat
lris brain could contain at any gi,ven time. Tlie result,
Huges claimed, wils sinilar to the expanded corscii:i.rsness
achieved dur:i ng voga exerc ises, .rr ;:n LSD trip , iluf_ in
lhis case the benefits were perna.renL..ri
All fhe groups incl-uderi in thls trcok have sini iar motives
t.o those of Bart Iluges, rn the serljje rhat Lhey refuse

HE $NIVfTEBLT
PEAC]] VIGIL
l"riday, anci
1 12 Norburynil L)(
n

*
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personality and f1uff, focusing instead on the truth in
a resistance priner which rnanages, at the same time, to
be the final word (my humble opinion).

Need concise infornation on U.S. first-strike policy?
Wonder abdut the 1egal basis of resistance? Cuiious about
the diverse spiritual underplnnings of rrPlowsharestt

actions and serious campaigns of nonviolence? Desire a
better understanding of the prison wiEness? Want a list
of comnunities, organizations and resources to further
your inqulry and involvement? Itrs all here, as are
action statements, 1-egal bri.efs, poetry, reflections and
photographs beautifully blended by the skj-l1fu1 editing.

0h yes, there is a chronology and profile of the 18
Plovshares actions and 66 participanEs (SepE., 1980 -
i"larch, 1986; more have occurred since). It's brief and
accurate, and after you read i-t, you wonrt have the
slightest idea what we eat for breakfast. Isnrt that
wonderfull Nofice that I have not named the more Ehan 25
contributors who run the gamut. from famous to obscure.
I would even omit reference to Laffin and Montgomery,
who, dependlng upon the circles in which you travel, are
fanous or obscure, but you couldnrt find the book 1f I
did. My point. is that if yourre at.tracted chiefly by high
vislbility, you need to refocus, but if you're interested
in a serious reflection on resi-stance by those 1i-ving
it, this is the book to buy.

I would be happy if no one ever again wrote a word abouE
"Plowsharestt. Someone undoubtedly wi11, but I r.,ontt ask
you to read it. I am asking that you spend a few hours
with Swords Into Plowshares. Thanks, Anne and Artl
You'v@critic.

Helen Dery Woodson

(from Plowshares Newslet-ter, Fa11 1987) (o!+hrbook)
tr you@ing your hands on alcopy this
side of the Atlantic, send a SAE to therfPinch of Sa1til
address and we'II send you details...... .-

Laffin, Arthur J. and Anne Montgomery. Swords Into
Plowshares: NonviolenE Direct Action for Disarmament.
San Francisco,CA: Harper & Row, Publishers, 1987. 98.95

I am hard Eo please. "Whatl" you say. Well yes, or should
I qualify: when it comes to the written word I am hard to
please. After a few dreadful e[counters, I ceased granEing
lnterviews, became considerably exercised at t.he proposal
of a TV movie and once even threatened to sue Annesty
International if they didnrt leave me a1one.

-$11 
this stems froo my fervent belief that if folks are

cing to address issues, they ought, at the minimum,
recognize what those issues are. The issues are not the
demeanor of judges, t.he nature or length of sentences,
the recreati-onal proclivi-ties of prisoners, t.he sweet
children at hotre or Juicy Fruit gum. The issues are the
Bomb, personal responsibility and disarmament. We had
better hope that these are the issues - publicly, becausej-trs a matter of 1i-fe and death; privately, because if
not, a whole bunch of us have made some serious and
costly mistakes.

And so it is that after 7 years of ttPlowsharestt dlsarm-
ament actions, I have fi.na11y read something on the
subject that pleases me. Anne Montgomery and Art Laffin
have studiously avoided sensationalism, Ehe cult of

)LL TeXffi;;;'l:iiii:i;:r#':;,ndrii:
ragine a systea of taxation which halves the tax burden

of the richest, shift.s resources from the recession-struck
North to the affluenE South East, costs at least twice as
much to collect as Ehe rates, requires an army of invest-
igators to trace people, disenfranchises the poorest and
introduces a rebaEe system so complicated that few can
understand i.t..........the po11 tax.

The more you rea11y look into it the more sinister every
tvist and turn. This whole issue needs good, clear
campaigning - the sort which depends on street conni.ttees,
1oca1 action and local support. Many people are going
to be confused, some frightened, many determined to do
something......if only they don't feel isolaEed. It's
vital to learn from the Scottish experience (registration
began there in April): despite widespread popular anEi-
Tory senti-menE, information and 1oca1 organi.sation came
too late and sparsely to properly tap the potential Ehatrs
there. As the povers that be kept. a close eye on Scottish
resistance (and made suitable adjustments) so should we
who live ln England and Wales. Obviously, the labour
party isn't going to be the burning flame of resistance
t.hat we never thought lt was going to be, so werd better
take things into our own hands.

"Pinch of Saltt'readers take to the streetsl Get in touch
with your loca1 anti-pol1 tax group, go leafleting, talk
with your neighbirurs, di-splay a poster in your window....

BLACK CURRENT HOUSI}IG CO-OPERATIVE

minded people to join, help set up a housing co-op in
Northampton. We are aged from 33 to 5 and aie looi<ing
for people interested in living corununally, sharing
responsibilities and lifestyles and supporting one another.
We are also involved in a free school lnterested? 17
Te1:-Wellinsborough 228 933 

O
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Emma, Tony, Reuben, Hather+ and Jo for like-
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CIRIST: THE LAST TEMPTATIuIT- 0F A movie

k'e11. "wadda privil ege. .writin,
Pinch's Iirsl .nuvie revirw.
'wJadtia goorl idea. Wadcia racey
Lopical mag. way' ahead o' ils
time. Anyway, cul the crap,
waddabout Lhe no.rieJ

l{el1. . . boy c' boy o ' bol; .

I{adda filml i,jadda great fli:rl
Makes me wanna write pages

. <.\ir 
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This classic Hltchcocs re:iake,
gAP wirh all rhe original casr...

2/*\- K 
t .\ 

'l by the teeth of a cai't horse flour'

I Eat .t {take ic out of the
I oree first). Dead good, eh?

You see. now deep doun in your pri:ai :s1.-. -:: l
l-ittle-known archetype: a piece of ve3:n c=":e.

ffi>- M sav? More to the 0".;r,'::;:;

-:$ 
iH

ffil -*-ffii',.'l.ri"l=,;,';,liii*ii,:ii
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NEIL'S RECTPE PACHH)'t!l-tr-l' f\r-A"lr E- frrL'LI@./ ..oh, hold on, wrons ri1,. so;;;"i:i"'::.::i3'....nu.=
YcDonalds employs over ] million sorkers in o"E'r SOOO better....Wadda racey film...racey..raunchy.....raunchy..
outlets serving 19 million people every day in 45 Wadda plotl.Gripping.'..racey. Gripping p1ot. What..,....
countries. It iade $1.32 miifion profii p;;;;y in what.castin'l Unbelievable. Meryl Streep...as Mary Mag...
1986 and a new branch opens every 17 houis. Il-tafimaeinatio'I. .. 'wadexlBression.....waddanacEress. Burt- Reynolds as J.C. himse1f....we1l wadayasay?...None of rhis

haking uir"-E:-ilr''- Troo{ iei'tcr {n-\t asine-p

, e.q. L,.:,r r,,me uhcle-wheat r;rlanic gr,iL::

If you get. "Pinch" in time, 0ctober 16th and iTth are wimpish Jqsus of -l'iazareth slarr-y-eyed drivel. ro l.:,-.:s . .:.

"rnternational Anri-l{cl.lonaids Day". Londo; G.;";;";.;, ::i1""'1 Jesus. Big muskles' Big ambitions.. '.bas-..:-.:-
vho call the inrernarionar proresr, 

".u ,i=o-;;i5i;;-' :::"1"'kick those sta1ls over'.-.attabov"'.wacr:a .- ,,,
a "Anri-McDo";i;; r.y."" on'Sar.zsih o.t.il;.,,";iil":" HI":r**r.?'.|:li; ::;":;1,:ffli];.il';,.X,,1-:::.. . .,5pm in conway IIa11, Red Lion Square, LOND0N \{c1-- lots lr""ia rea* whaE paradigns of erotic senslbili:;.,.. ,. . .of sta11s' videos, theatre,etc.(lnc1. creche). For more i""a-g..a oltracey raunchy sex scenes.,.and ther, ,-. .info about the day and the campaign: o1d man barges in on the pair.iust...boy o,bc.v......L0NDON GREENP!.ACE.._i CaledoSian Road. !_0NDOI.{ Nl 

"uif , ,", acruall}., f haven,r seen it ai1 the i,ar ::: -.-
Go on, demolish a Big Mac yet...we11, no, but I dld see this chat show..,a:.- :

ar0r-ril-;;;il..lffi-apoi-Td-;;;ilp-ii0;-sr.ai-ili-;i Doy you sure as he.rr c,n pick up rhe sense of i._.
carntcha?......WeI1...;aciayasay? 0K 0K, next iss--, --,,Pinch,,eni-t]rSthefantastica11v.,citing*o;;;--_::,:.?:::":::.ffi;,:,:i}]:l;.;::y::l1::'t

.cmpelilrorrs. CK, pen and papers ready, nr,re's cne I \. , \ \
cookr:d iri lhe studio beforehandl Cecii B.rie Miliror:s ^ \rLQ '

The Bishop of Loildon recently remarked that he wouldn't

i$i..i[,*;l,r+:,ll;,l-:l,*^,;=:.,!,i*i.i;:it;',;'.m-.{u$;[.,}instruct-ed in basic sex educat.iorr? 0r maybe he -jusl
needs scme new ther,lJ,ogical g1.asses. Anyway, here's Yes, littie rnl,lncl'ktns, deep itown in yo{.ir ,. -: ' -p t \r I F{ ffi:::_::r;i];i:::.::;l'",iin"" i:::='.}';:::;Tli:;l'::;;::;;.::"*1"?31,',

Emanv Xts es you iike place alienated, carteslan even. This prehistorr:. - =:s
8., X over the spot which you lr'ou a Hay lc gei ti to:ich with your fiore.:: , :- .-,:s

< lhiil most.rcsemb-l es en .for al-- ;ou :cver-ing o\'o-iaclo \''"

-l 
Ang]ir:aq Bisfiops. Senci all there, gazitg cut lnto the seemingly lntr:: --- :-.

[.nc.iesto:TtleBishopofv.:gcniSm,i,Iagi:re.rscrun,nyvcgancakt.'
d l6pJ6n, -;-;nCon. England" waves..,,,.go on, tar.e tire plunge......
-{ Tire uinler will receive.3 set Basicaliy- vqgiLn cakes are: flour, vegelat = -. - :rg,

ffi I SP" bharoislroP

B* ,N*-i *:"i1";;x l;:":"*::;l;:;:,:;;;: Corrla 
r

'4rl \g -u.*,,/ 
Adc se-me so!'a fi,our and carob

' powde::. Scme i:a.isitis and

i anil chopped up apirle, .{ dol,Iop
, f rrait ex'.ilil, :.'me r;'uiL
, 'u'a* larrd, ir \ ruirr- ie':l,nr
, naughiy, some bai<inq Pourler)'
1 Sr ir up. Br,rng .t'.n g;'r:ased ta|:e
, i :n. wane i r in :hr ri en,
l:.rsdirir heat flr turt,': while/ (or r,nc.l i ir 5.rrns).
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lsteit Bakunin's b**
ffiback f;nterte Hack- / :

sPrNDlsPr[-{Dr
TIIE D]ARY

(only a fe, d.ys-IETI--I-iTl Lhe inevitabte

0ctober 28th - 30th: CITRIJIIAN CliD 4NNUAL CONFERENCE
at the Steiner Schocl, Yorkt contact CCND, 22-24 linderwood
Street, LOI]DON I'11 7JG
Sunday liovember 11rh:RLrqlARAl,E! llJllD4Y* a1rernarive
wreattr-laying at Cenotaph, organised by Peace Pledge Union
Saturday 19th November:PLAll\IriG MEETING FOR LARGII H0MELISS
SQIIAT: 10am aL London S

.I-an llreze c/o 69c DeLaune Sireet. r(enninpton, Lon,lon Slli7
^,1oy 27th tlo.;enber : L,---;isi0\4!,illS: hNAIiCIIIST VIllllC

.TIVAL ar the Rio Cinena, 103 Kingslarrd Hieh St.,
London \1 frorn 12an - 10.30pm. Tickets t4/E3 (concs)
from: ilousmans Bookshop, Caledonian Rd, London N1
sarurday December 10rh:pIl,tcH 0F sALT-IllJRq BIRTIDAy pARJy

there are other events mentioned
scattered throughout the magazine

p1us, I'm not convinced that anyone Boes to any of Lhese
events on the basis cf seeing then: advertised in "Finch"

APCILOGITS
\poloi'-ies tr ;--r.: ::: .:.r i;orr ilari;ridi:e - Tt,ri: iost vorrr
rdrlrc:-:s. l, le:t::r t:: _ :.,ti.i: ail:,in i.[ 1,ou ser Inls note ",\1sc, lasi is: r-. -.- ..;t :t;:tei:e.tatrtll lrinl)lc iln p,tBe avo:
"'il::lPrlai lili. -'; .I "tr' l, ,,t it i.jAp. ,,rrl()l,lSii ;1,i1i.,, 

'"hnftl,j
;trtre reai "ar:::-- :rl f :,r\;.rI, fitaire:j:alir:
.)h, aiiii I'r::r: -,...:-::r. lols ol spelitne nisLakes in
iils lssuc, ;trr; t: :,r! I :-o. .c,,ld 1i'.^ r:o cctne ancl
ilo sone lrcoi :.:::.r:.1.,.r,hic'r bri.nqs ne ri-1unil to :
lext "Pinch", r!: -r:-,-,,r.tr, .end arr s:ufI bv the
': I i r'.t. :, :.. -n.'( I r^vt^i.....,,
..o GreI E gEr a:I g Effitf E IEE a...

QNTAC'IS (we'r:e qe:-.inq there. Anyone else want ao
coniact for their area/country?):

urrNAD  - Kenny, Digeer C/e, 455 Park Street North,
Peterborough, Ontario, Canada K9H 4i{1

Smash
C*piLalispr

(aal- Ctue ir at? r"
,. 6 ftr,.h"f s"rcJ

I)EPR]VAT]ON EXPER
neet Oxpens Recreatlon Croun

L0NDON - Feter/Stephen, 23D South Vi-ilas, London, l{W1

England

"roOtEt I IEaIt SIEaFItIf,O"'

The Chancellor, just back frorn his summer holidays in
Bermuda, writes a gripping account of finances:
ttWe11, ftm afraid itr11 have to be austerity measures,
higher interest rates and more (nonviolent) bank
robberies. Last issue cost E270 to print and, all in
all, E39.90 on postage, plus a bit of repayment of
1oans. Werve received [251.78 in donati-ons, demos,
and bookstalls. Before going to the printers we have
e252.81 in the account. l{e still ore t287, and this
printing bill could be 8300 plus postage. So ner11
be a few hundred in the red (uhich is the usual scheme
of things). ttPinch" relies totally on donations. Here
are some ways you can help:
DO],JATIONS: cheques/postal orders payable to 'rA Pi-nch of
Saft-r. toose money sent at your peri1, our joy.
STAMPS: Why not send us some stamps, preferdbly of the
second-c1ass variety, but penny b1;acks &c. welcome.
DOLLARS: Any spare Canadian, U"S. or Australian $rs
in your pockets? Bung tem in an envelope and sent them
to us, therewith rre can paass them on to mags and papers
over there.
LOANS: ff youtve got a spare fhundred (or t.fifty) knock-
ing around, vhy not laan j.t to us? for a year or so.
Guaranteed no interest.....write for details.

T0 rrA PINCH 0F SALTtf, C/O 23D South
England.

My name is "..
I live at

Tick vhere applicable:
f subscribe already and enclose a donation of E...
Ird like to subscribe, and enclose t......
Please send details about loaning money

Any other vays youtd l-ike to help ttA Pinch'r? (use
another sheet of paper if necessary)

SEND T}IE BELOW SL]P
Villas, LONDON NW1,
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Poster produced for the gathering of "Diggers,
Levellers, Ranters, Quakers & l,lorsett, held in Bunyan
Bedford Saturday August 6th.

tJe t""r ,*ght gtimp/e/ cf an EnglilA ke, ilage

far remored lrom", tndeud in oppof,L\onLo, tfiabfar remored lrml tnd.ud in oyplLTonLo, tfiab

royal P0l1P and th/e par./iamentap/ LIES
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It's not like the mrssileers at Missouri's White:_: .::
Force Base hadn't been warned, The likeness of Gcc:-_-:himself had appeared inside the fence of silo C_i e.:_r:r,-, t!" summer, complete with a warning to the Jotr.:
Chiefs of Staff:
"You may wonder why I have chosen to visit your n:.ss:-:
compound instead of spending my vacation time terr::_:t:.q
the Japanese fslands. As you know, I would be 1st:..
dormant underneath the Pacific Ocean were it nc: :_: . -:A-bomb and H-bomb testing. As is characteristrc c: .,_:
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the planet you live on
ttAnd so, I
setting up
creating, I

have come to wa

Early on the morning
Len Minuleman nuclear

they call me a :_:..:::.
if you d: n,:: s - -:
d scientrs:s 3:a

astic mea s _: -. -.

14 peopie ?. -_=. ..
ites in ves:.::

these mi
will be

some of the activists sat silently and praye:. .=_-=
planEed trees, and other left crosses bearrns ::: -:-:s
of Central Americans who have died in regior.i- -_--:--::=.
A11 the participants left personal artefacts ,--- -_:..

:l:.",,.including Wo.,J..l!, t{ar,II medals, famir.. ::_:::::: s,
and children

The Air Force, in an attempt to t:t;-=-tz: :-=
1 pub.licizec a:::.-. -;=_=:scope of the coordi-nat

ban and bar 1et.t.ers.''fatban and bar let.ters':'?''bther"fl,trfan criminal .r:::_-;. , l_=
following day "six of Lhe fourreen ;..;;-*.. .. _ : :

{* s
Uigsguri_leace Planting and Silo Seedj.ng pr:.ect '88
P.0.Box 22374, Kansas City, M0 64113, USA-
(info lifted from Nuclear Resrster )io.5t, Se:!e::ber '88
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